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Bay who died on June 16,   1963.-   i 
Mr. Percy Brown returned to Aruba on 

Friday by K.L.M. 

Mr. Ted Kostsier Kepresentative of "latum" 
Insurance Company at Curacao made a short: 
visit to.the island earlier this week. 

He arrived here  on Tuesday last and left 
on Friday by K.L.M. 

During his stay here ho hold  talks with 
the local Represantative of "Faturn   Mr. 
Claude Wat hey . ' 

******************* 

FAN AM RUN TC  ST.   LUCIA VIA SAN JUAN GETS 

• * APPROVAL 

The Civil" Aoronauties Board (C.A.B.)   re- 
versed an. onder of last Nov. 9 and grant- 
ed Pan American World Airways permission 
to servo St.   Lucia,   Wost Indies. 

The authority is offootivo until 90  days 
after o^ decision in the Board's pending 
proceeding on air  services for the ontiro 
Caribbean :area» 

The C.A.B.  said that in spite  of its re- 
versal  of: the  earlier" order,   its" policy 
remains that special route authority will 
not be granted when an investigation in- 

volving substantially the  same issues is 
pending•   : 

Pan American's DC6 flights between" San: " 
Juan,'Puerto Rico,  and Port of Spain   Tri- 
nidad,-  by way  of St. Croix,   St. Maarton, 
Antigua,  Pointe-a-Pitre and Barbados,  pi ss 
almost directly  over St.  Lucia,   and the 
new  service would increase  flying time  only 
eight minutes,   the Board said. 

Ho U.S.- airline ourrently  serves St. 
Lucia and the only connecting flights 
available are thoso   of British "rtest Indies 
Airways and Leeward Island Air Transport. 

Pan American said that due to the lack 
of adequate air service,  St.  Luoia has    • 
been unable tc compete fairly with other 
Leeward islands for the tourist trade 
which currently aoccunts for about 15 por 
oent of its total business  revenue* 

Pan American said it would provide twice 
weekly  service    with jets to San Juanj 
Now York at 8i30 a.m., making direct con- 
nection with DC6B  service  south. Similar 
one-day   servioe wculd bo  provided north- 
bound,  and Pan American estimated the 
added passenger revenue at moro than $127 
thousand a year. 

Until such timo  as a British airline e«-   : 

ters the market, Pah Amorican also will   •'- 
be free to oarry Barbados-St.  Luoia and •   •-• 
Antigua- St. Luoia traffic  as well as 
that to and from Puerto Rico and the United 
States. 

************************* 

COatONAUTS RETURN FROM RSOQBD ORBITS 

Moscow (AP)  - Tho Soviet Union's first 
spaoe girl,   hornooroflowor blue eyes" 

sparkling-and her nose bruised,  landed 
safely on Wednesday in Siberia a few 
hours ahead of her male partner    after 
a history-making orbital duet. 

Volentina Tereshkova,   26,  blonde and 
dimple-chinned parachutist'new the  sweet- 
heart of countless Rusians,  covering more 
than 1.24 millims miles in 71' hours. 

Lt. Col. Valery Bykovsky, 28, almost 
"a forgotten man" of the space flight, 
also landed safe and sound - with no re- 
ported bump. He circled the globe more 
than 61 timos in 119 hours and covered 
more than two   million miles. 

Their dramatic desoent into an area 
where the Czar used tc send political 
oxiles completed a oosmio flight matched 
by no others. 

The blonde    who flashed the first female 
smile    through tho oosminrwas on the tele- 
phone almost immediately with a oall from 
Primier Khrushchev. 

******************** 

CLAY DECKED BUI' STILL STOPS COOPER IN 

FIVE 

London (AP)   -  Undefeated Cassius Clay 
stoppod Henry Cooper,   the British heavy- 
weight ohampicn,  in the fifth round on 
Tuesday night as he   said he would. The 
fight was  onded because   of  a deep   gash 
under Cooper's left eyo at 1«15  of the" 
fifth round  of the   scheduled  10-rounder 
in outdoor Wembley  Stadium. 

Cooper was out under the eye in the 
"second   round  and blood gushed fremthe 
wound. When referee Tommy Little ended 
it,   tho out was a bloody moss. 

It was tho 19th.   straight viotcry and 
15th. kneokout for the 21-year-old 
Louisville   slugger. Clay tipped the  scales 
at 207 pounds,  heaviest of his oareer,  to 
Cooper's 185  ]/2 - Clay was a 4-1 favorite. 

Cooper brought the huge crowd to its 
feot late in the fourth round when ho 
floored Clay with a loft hood to the ohin 
for a ocunt  of three. Tho bell   sc unded 
after the count,   and Cooper lost what 
ohanoe'he: had of getting  to Clay. 

Clay,   disgusted at being knocked down, 
launched a furious attack in tho fifth 
round and hit   Cooper with a rain of blows. 
Blood"began gushing from the faco  of 
Cooper,   and Clay oontinued to hit the 
Englishman at will. The loft side  of 
Coopor's face "was covered "with blooi 
when the feferee stoppod the fight. 

Approximately 50,000 people paid about 
$280,000 to see the fight. 

***************** 

'    TRUJILLO KIN BARRED FRCM ENTERING D.R. 

Mrs. Teresa'Trujillo,  wife of Louis Tru- 
jillo Reinoso,   relatives of the dead ex- 
dictator'Rafael Trujillo of tho Dominioon 
Republio,   left Curaoao,   tuesday night for 
Santo Domingo on a Dominican plane but* re- 
turned when the authorities refused her ' 
permission to entor the oountry. 

********************** 


